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yjear, iie mjust have ad .somf pretty L

gbo;d poiner b,r aye been a "remark- - C. JL King-- , Water Valley, lssr,, cured by

hi
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. 1 tried every
known remedy, .consulted , the best physt
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark.j three times,
spending fiqqq there hesidesdoctors' tills; J
cut could obtain only temporary reuer. My ,

flesh was wasted away so that I Weighed;
only ninety-tlir-e pounds; my leit arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, tne muscles
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The Chicago Dispatch, an evening
paper, celebrated its third annieyer

sary last Friday by issuing a 44 .

page edition, and now claims a cir-

culation of 63,000, which is a re

marjsable ,gro w.th ? within - such a
time. But the Dispatch is a great
paper, published in a city where

great papers are rather the rule than
the eiception. Only a great paper

could have come to the tront with
such a bond.
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HU, WRlUttT IS AFROS G. pr 0

Miss Bowen, of Vermont, who has
attained the age of 100 years, said
when asked that if she had to live

her life over again if she would

marry if asked to, said sho had some

doubts about it until' she learned
that married women live longest. In
view of the. fact that marriage pro
moted longevity she thought sue

Yard wide Bleeched Cam-

bric . at 8.. cents, good as
Lonsdale,

Five dollar Lace Curtains
r at $3.25.

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair.

might risk it.

being listed up in knots. I was unable to
. aress yself, except with assistance, ard
could o ily hobble about by using a cane.
bad no appetite, and was assured, by the
aoctors, that I could not live. Th pains, at
times, wore so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of ,hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but thes&
gave only temporary, relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I tx gan to take Aycr's Sarsaparllku
Inside of twj months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increaseci
to 165 poundu, arid I am now able to do my.

68Chenille Table Covers at
and 98 cents.

m

At a gathering of the King's
Daughters at London, Ontario, the
other day, Mrs. Graham, of Toronto,
on being asked it dancing should be

tolerated, replied : "Yes, but only

in the morning before breakfast,

tuu day's work as a railroad black smith."

a5Ailand then the woman should dance
with her husband or brother." the Only World's ' Fair Sarsaparilla.

AYER'S 2 ZLZS cure Headache.

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Tories.

A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Mon
day.

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2
cents.

Five hook Corset Stays 5
cents,

Water --proof Collars at 5

The Duke of Marlborough in-

formed some people in New York
the other day that be was nol (hol-low-cheste-

d."

We don't know
about that, but when he.becomes
Mr. Vanderbilt's son-in-l- aw and
rakes m those $10,000,000 he will be

pretty full chested. -

Durham was visited by ajotherfire
Tuesday morning and i the flames

Mr. V right, the chairman of the
Supplies Committee of the Philadel
pbia Board of Education, has .ruled

that tb j aatobograptiy of Benjamin
Erankiin is unfit to .be placed in the
hands ; the pupils of public schools.

Como -- nt id r on this, ''The Phila--
delp. . K:cord" sajs;

"Th Bo rd of JEducation should
turn it elf .uto a board of - inquiry,
and endeavor to ascertain the trouble
that seems to bother Mr. Wright's
intellectual. If he JbeSo hia right
mind, he ought to resign; if , he ' be
nor, then some .more appropriate
place sbouidbe found for him."

The Board of Education is very
eevere on M r. AVhight, ;but none too
esvere. Benjamin Franklin is easily

the greatest man Pennsylyama has
produced, and the story of his hum-

ble beginning, of his industry and
economy, of hi simplicity in great-

ness, am; his exalted patriotism will
serve as an inspiration to the youth,
not only of the city in which he
lived and wrought, but in erery
city in Lhe world where there is ap-

preciation J true greatness.

We have heard a rumor that there
is a movement on foot to start a
cigarette factory in Greensboro. We

hep the report is not true. More-e?e- r,

if it is a fact, we do hope no
member or the Methodist church
will take any stock in it. The busi
nesa ia already outlawed by a statute
which forbids their sale to minors,
and by a popnhroteutirnent which is
continual jjfctnsrihg force. The
fcian whb ihe2ia-- money in the

icigarotta btfwhc tfn t4hfS: ;coqntry,
will tie endless troubTOTcr it, pro-

vided he has a conscience and ex-pe- dts

KixtMlvr OWfctian life.
A oxd tothe wua is ; sufheient.
GreenilKttbOhristitii Advocate.

licked nn tha citv stables, thp rp m i cents.

Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios Velyet Skirt Binding
three for 81 cents.

Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen.

FAST E LESSjj nn n n r

laundry and all of the wooden build-

ings, on the southside of West Main
street, towards Five Points. The
water supply was low and the fire-

men worked under a disadvantage.

On a wager far ten thousand
dollar, Nelly Bly, Jr., went around
the world on a Mcycle, It took her
fourteen and a half months. In all
the countries she viplted, the only
affront she received was from . her
86X.

Spool Cotton 3N. N. N.
cents.

10 JUST AO COOD FOR ADULTS.
WAR RANTED. PRICE 50 cte.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

New lot of Ladies Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, cheap;

Glycerine

Dr. Nannie A Stevens, of Wichita,
Kansas, wantB a divorce from her
husband because h? lays around and
will not help to get his meals. She
should have it by all means. A man
of that kind shouldn't be encouraged
at all.

La .ParLfinne
Soap 5 cents.

tuectiemeB: we bom itXjoar, 600 bottles Of
GROVC 8 TASTELESS ' CHTLL TONIC and havebovght three grew already this year. In all oar ex
parience of 14 yeara, in the drag business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis
faction aa your Tonic ., Yours truly,

ABMXT, GAHB St CO

For sale by 'all druggists.
'ii99patot) ofFixn.

The firm of Morrison. Lentz
Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to
saia nrm win piease can ana settle
Thankful for all past favors we re

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.;.

White?Shirts 25 cents.

The Tbest. i 50 cent corset in
town. 1 '

A K. Ward, the abscondlflg man
ager and treasurer 6t the Memphis
Barrel and Heading Cephas beenin

Tho .tatj of ;UiIifX6n?t . Wis.,

odb& 3r few
--days ago; -- 'In --cennectisa with this
Mitatwa ii caiUd: to thq fcoc that
.dxffe; fcs?a ,

--trfts viio
icity ia; .he that had

: IHe jtopttlateufe Mil.

main, , ttespectruiiy.
D.'B. Morbison,
AE.Lkktz, Idieted for forgery. Ward ia now.

thought to , be in Honduras. 'QbnqordN. a, pet 3. 1895.

The self made "man boasts that ho ThexsoDartnershiD heretofore ex--
isticrr rdcr the firm name of Mor
risen; iiohtz & Co. having been disibegan life without a ami

pocket. He appears to be an kcep rTcabyiho: withdrawal of Mr. ?A
C Ijcnts, tho undersigned respect- -

tion, for most mea, b,
even a pocket. mey nave icrmvP a : coparxuersmpr

.V-t---unacr tno nrm name 01 uioson , &
Morrison to do a ereneral merchant
dise business and hope to merit a

.1 ai T-- i; . a.

A statue of Thomas eerc9n;i8 to
be unveiled at St. uis.cniAotlw
Senator Vest will be the 0Tat6Tt '

"waukee Jj&wv Netr York came
nearest to it mth , a population of
203,000 itaa-Philadelphi-

a next with
167,000,,

- .... ;

A. New-- k onan h institute
ed:m U&&&,QQQ. damrgei -- against
a'bicjcle professor for injuries from
a faU while under his tutorship.
She broke an ankle. 'She weighed
S0Q pounds. A professor that canft
teach a 300 pound fal -- to wear
bloomers gracefully and ride a bicy-

cle successfully ought: to be sued

for a large amount, instanter.

John Sherman is now quite
wealthy, out he says he neyer made

any of :his money by taking advan
tage of official vtrusf;3. Considering

generous snare oi mapuuuo tmironage. - .Resptfuily, ,irv - BE- - GnrsoiT, ;
--D.JB.THciuuson. 'Concord, N. P., Oct. ,3, 15. .

I recommend the ifirm of ; Gibson--
Morrison to.thftpnbUo asworthy!

In the last fisdal year the United
States imported DS,i3Q,0pOf worth

"of coffee. : t
of their patronage.

ilcsnectfully:
A man may lose his balance tand

yet not upset a bank failure.
. .. . ; A. E Lxktz.

ConcorcL;.atQct3. 1895. - 2-'So-
-

.
MORRISON H. CALDWEL

ATTQBiniT : AT LAW,
-- CONG0BDtr N. 0. .

Office' in ilcfris.building, opposite MMADVERTISE

ZZT BIGHT HERE I
-- -r . . 1


